
VOLUME XXnNO.
MEETING OF SCHOOL BOARD.

TAKiKtl MKAHVRKB TO PKOrtDM ADDI-

TIONAL tCllUOL ACCOMMODATION,

To Add n Btnry to Hie lmon Hlrct Hrhool In

Vacation, suit n Nil for New School
Id be Nernred Routine Work,

Heitlus; m the Reboots.

Tl.o board of school directors met statedly
In counnon council rliamlior at 7 o'clock
Thurmlay evening, and was called to order
by Proa'denl lflvorgood, with the following
member proont : Mowra. linker, Bolenlus,
Rronemaii, 1 1 rosins, Hrown, Cochran, Darin
stottor, Elierinan, Kraut, Ilartman, llorr,
Johnson, Marshall, McComsey, McF.lllgott,
McKItllps, Oblondor, Ochs, Pontr, RIngwalt,
Schwebol, Shludle, Shirk, Hmeyeli, Snyder,
Sprenger, Warfel, White, Wlckorsham,
Wohlsen, Lovergood.

On motion et Mr. v artel, the roadlng of
the minute wan dispensed with.

The NnperlntMidlna; Committee.
Mr. MeComsoy, chairman of the superlu-laudin- g

comniltloc, presented the following
report :

Your 8iierlntnudlug committee have boon
endeavoring to digest lomo plan to avoid an
IncrtHKool llio present nntnbor in the girl's
high school, but have not yet reached a n,

and will not be able to do 10 until
alter some of the examinations shall have
Ihwii rondo. Wo expect, liowovor, to be able
to report something definite In regard to the
matter at the April mooting. If no otlior
way out of the dilllculty Is found, your com-mltle- o

may bocompoltcd to ask the board to
temporarily susiwnd the rule fixing the
standard for admission to this school, and to
have it slightly raWod. It Is well understood
thnt the limit of accommodation hits already
Ix-e- riMclicd, and Is as c(iially understood
that the tKKird Is not prepared to establish
additional high school. There are too many
otlior mure pressing demands deemed uioro
Imporlnnt and or wluor reaching benefits
especially Increased primary accommodation

and mi lal.o this opportunity to express
the ho(vo that the property committee will
protldo nt least one now building before tlio
next term. Wo should have two, but one,
If properly located, may possibly meet the
preseut demand.

Respectfully submitted,
W. M. McComsi:v,
J. It. Waiikel,
J. I. WlOKKIlslIAU,
J. H.w llnnw.N,
UKOItOK NAVM4N.

Finance.
Mr. Evan;, chairman of the llnance com-mlte-

presenlod the following bills which
were approved and ordered to be paid : John
II. Trfiucks, services as moasengor, $10 j War-fe- l

it Gelst, priutliig, ok-.-, IS.C0: A. Reose
Stauiy, night school services, $0475; Stonor,
ShreluerilCo., merchandise, $l.ri.70; i.ancas.
ter Gas Light and Fool company, ter gas,
taMO: Miss E. I Downey, night school s,

fj.Vt.57 ; Casper Weitzel, services as Jani-
tor, $10.

Tlio Property Committee.
Mr. Ilartman, chairman of tlio property

committee, reported that six or eight weeks
ago the committee had recclvod an application
lor the u so of one of the schools on .Mouth
Mulberry street for church purposes. Tho
application was signed by many members of
the board slid the commutes granted the use
of Mr. Mat7's school. On motion the action
rf the committee was approved. Mr. Ilart-
man alro reported that Mr. Cooper, the
Janitor of the West Chestnut street schools,
had resigned and Mr. Khoads was appointed
lo till the vacancy. This action was .hImo

approved. Mr. Ilartman further reported
that the Janitor of the Manor street school
needs a w hoel barrow, and was authorized to
purchase It. Mr. Ilartman dually presented
the following written refiort and tlio recom-
mendations contained therein wore adopted :

Lanoahtkii, March 4, 1A
To the oiilcerMantt members o the Utncailer city

School JlOiirit.
OKNTii:vi:rr : I'ursuant to your resolution

we have examined Into the matter el In-

creased accommodations for school children
In the northoru jiortioii of the city, and re-
spectfully recommend :

lit. The building el an additional story to
the Lemon street K'liool building during the
summer vacation.

21. Tho purchasoof tlio lot of ground on
the north tst corner of Walnut and Mary
streets, tr.i by 112 feet, for the sum et $2,700,
payable April I,

J. I, II A HTM AN,
John McKiM.irs,
A.J. S.NVI1KH,
Tiioh. It. CorimAN,
Wm. Johnson.

Iuriiltiir6 and Aiiuiratui.
Mr, Klierman, for the conimlttoo on furni-

ture and apparatus, presented the following
report, and the committee wan authorized to
purchase the article required :
To the Ijtneitttrr Ctty School Honnt.

(Iknti.kmkn: Your commltteo halng
receUed numerous requests from teachers
for small stands or table for use in torching
geography, giving object lessons, etc, and
nndlng them a necessity, would respectfully
ask the boird to authorize this committee to
furnish them to those teachers and all others
who may hereafter require them.

Ilenslow's iiotanlcai charts have not been
asked for by any of the teachers In the glrla'
high school, as they have been using a fcet In
common w itli tlio boys' school. Tho price
of the complete series is ? I ft. 75.

I). It. McCouMtcir, Chairman ;
('. V. Kiiimimax,
One. V. Himiknokh.

The Night School.
Mr. Hlngnalt, chairman of tlio committee

on night schools, reported that the number
of pupils enrolled In the boys' school Is 00;
the greatest number lu attendance, 62 j Iho
average attendance, GO. In the girls' school,
the nnmlier enrolled Is 3ft ; the greatest num-
ber In attendance, ! and the average at-
tendance, 112. The services of one teacher of
the bojs school, Mr. Htamy, were dispensed
with lu the middle of February and also ouo
loacher, Miss Downey, In the girls school.

The Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Itaker, cf the judiciary commltteo,pre-sente- d

the following report :

To the Jioartl et Dlrrctorio the t'otnmon .ScAoot.
of the Vilu o Laneaiter
Your Judiciary committee to whom was re-

ferred the question as to how the law requir-
ing twenty tlays to be Uught in overy month
can be complied with, respectfully report :

Taat tne manaato or mo act of June ',1SS5, It appears to be Imperative "that a com-
mon school mouth shall hereafter consist of
twenty days actual teaching." The rule of
our board has fixed ten holidays, live days
from Christmas to Now Year and four days
during Institute woek, are usually granted,
making In all nineteen non-scho- days, and
which by said act do not compose part el 'JOO
days requlrod lor ten months, ho that for the
current term there will have been tauvht
only Its actual days.

This with the law may be
remedied In two ways, either by prolonging
the school term for 4.1 weoka to 44 weeks, or
ly striking out throe cf the school holidays,
which are not legal holidays, namely, I las ter
Monday, Ascension Thursday and Whit
Monday. No school shall be kept open on
any legal holiday, or during the tlmoof hold-- I
n if the annual conntv Institute.

UANIKI.O.JlAKKit,
. Mamkiott IlHOSIlIS.
' LANavsTKn, March 4, lS8a

Mr. F.vans asked whether the allowance by
the state et the days used In attending the
teachers Institute did not relieve the board
Irora the embarrassment Indicated by the
judiciary committee' report T

Mr. Baker replied that It did not and
quoted 4ho law on the subject.

Mr. Brosius thought it mistake to attaingreat Importance to thereport of thejudiclary
committee, as ho did not think the appro-
priation could lo ftfleel d by a violation of the
law, for tnero is no penally for such viola-
tion. Any rule that Is made must be flexible
to provide for the legal holidays.

Dr. Levergood said he had written to the
state department in reference to the matter
but had received no detinue answer.

The matter was discussed further and Mr.
Ilartman offered as an amendment to the
rule i, that " Iho kliull be opeued on
the first schoolday in September and closed
after tbey have been open 200 teaching days."
The amendment went oyer under the rules.
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Gltr Superintendent's Report.
Tlio rotert of City Superintendent lluohrlo

was read an follow :

aiallsUral Report for February, ISHfl.

rstscirALs'on tkaciikr' hahi. S e.3

lP
High Nrhootl.

J. V. Mrf'askey... "I 1J
Mln H. ii. llundcll l' "m

!W7 2W

Urammnr Nchoott.
W. It. Lerergorxl M tn
It.H.llntp. 41 37

A. M.Htnmy ' M
Mr. U.Mnli! M V)

MIm K. Powers 41 XI

li. llundcll ! II
I!. II. Ilulier 43 10
M.A. DnuKbcrty St M

" M.M. Minneliuan 61 "
3SI 31.-

titrondttry Hchoolt.llhill, Palmer 41 44

ii. it. rinaer .17 ' :n
" I.. Zllg 4(1 41
" K. Downey W 4t
" K. Ilaner... ffi 31
" t,'. I.tclity H i 4(1

" K. Clifton W 3.1

" U Neepr 42 37
" H. Htanluy 4- 41
" I. Mnd.; M 31

K. llroei 37 fi
' H. Iiunulcr 41 I SI
" A. (.'. Ifuthron 41 :
' M..iiff 41 40

" M. JlcNesl M 4.1

6TO tm

Vngmdtd School.
KiiitHtrnwIwrrymrfi'tScliool 4(1 ' l

Inlermctllitte hchoolt.
IIsC. 1). Kplmllrr If, l
" K. Snjilum ' en 47
" s. Curponur. 4.1 l
" K. Mnraq 2H I SI

M. .F. Ilnnilutr 40 ' .11

" I.. Mnn.l1.1II 41 42
" K. Ilundell ! 32
" K. llncklns W 41
" M. Stahl ni 41
" . .Smith 7 M
" K. Shirk ts .11

" . Ilolbrook M .VI

" A Carter B" H
" .H..surfil art 42
" I., lk id 47

--M Ml

Primary School:
MM I.. WfIht 11 ::

' 1'iilTln llrcneiiinn 62 41
" il llmlcrwimd 42 .11

' Wllliemlnaltohlli 41 31
M (iiithrlo 37 y

" A. Hon 31 I M
M. ArhllllM St -- J

" N Itlll.lpy 4J J7
" M. Hlunm 41 .17

' II. lUrkln. CI .12

" llnttle McKcowii 40 art
" kato Humes It '27
" II Weltzel V '2M

" I). Bmullnir .T2 'il
' 1. McMillan SI 41
" . Klna- - I 4.1

" A. Illlilllllllf S'l ' 4S
" .SuolUrklin 2m 41
" .s. Klemlng I MAnnie McConmey '
" I. Kaby C7 !''
" M. Sdier, .11

" M Itniih 41 SI
" M. Iliimphrellle 4.1 ' .12

" y haiHTiniin 41 II
K .echer IJ 40

19)1 l7U

--Yiynl Schoot: !

W. II. I.(prKorHl ... ' i2 U

Mli Knt shirk j .no '21
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"
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Lancamtku, I'a,, March t, IS'Oi.
To the llonril 0 School Directors

Okntlkmkn Your city suiierlntetident
submits the following report of the public
schools for the month el February :

Tho wiiolo number et pupils In attend-
ance waa 2117 in the high schools ; SSI in the
grammar ; (1.19 iu the secondary ; 40 in the
ungraded ; 70S in the Intermediate, and 1,201
in the primary. Total, 3,335. Tho liumbor
In attendance at the night schools was 112,
Tlio average attendance was ISC In the high
schools ; 34ft In the grammar ; MO in the
secondary ; 30 In the ungraded ; CM In the
intermediate, and (i7!l in the primary. Total,
2, SO). The Hverago attendance at the night
schools was B0.

Tho number el pupils who made lull time
was HIT,

Tho avorage perconlago was 80. Tho mini-Ite- r

of tciicliers in attondaucoat the teachers
ineollngH was Ct. Tho visits made by the
city superintendent numbered 83 ; those
miido by directors, 07, as follows : II. IC
Hrenoman, 3; W. Johnson, ID; W.

30; W. O. Marshall, 10; Dr. J.
t.overgood, tl ; A. .. Itingwalt, C. Schwobol
and Dr. IL M. Iloleulus each 1 :.I. MeKllllps,
17 ; Hon. J. It. Warlol, .1 ; J. W. Ilyrne nnd
T. It. Cochran, each 2.

Tho statistics given above whou
compared with those of February ISM,
show an Incratho of --" per cent, in
the general avorage attendance, wliilo
the high school shows an Increase of 47 per
cent, the grammar and secondary schools
(exclusive of the German aud Kngllsh school,
which then embraced a primary department,
and can thorefere not be compared with the
present exclusively grammar and secondary
departments), 39 per cent, whllo the intir-modia- tn

and primary show pn increase of
only 20 per cent 'J hose figures plainly show
not only the general growth of the school
system, which may be the result merely of
an increase in the population of tlio city, but
also and more especially the bettor condition
of our primary schools, thus enabling a great-
er number to avail themselves of the superior
advantages of our upper grade schools. Iu
view or the tact that the average attendance
In our schools has thus Increased, it would
seem probable that the population of our city
Is now UO.OOa IT tills is so, and If this Is all
that is necessary to constitute Lancaster a
city of the third class, I would again suggest
to the board the consideration of the pro-
priety of establishing a city instltuto, holding
its sesHions during the first week in Septotn-bo- r,

instead of requiring our teachers to at-
tend the county Instltuto lu November, thus
closing our schools for an ontlro week during
the best period of the session.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
It. IC. Ilt'iniiu.i:.

Teat Hooks.
Dr. llorr, of the committee on leit liooks,

reported lu favor of purchasing twonty-llv- o

models and a skeleton for teaching physiology
In the public schools.

Dr. Holenlus presented Ihe following mi-

nority report :
In regard to the resolution ollered at a pie-vlou- s

meeting and which was referred to the
book commltteo to report what apparatus
additional might be necessary for the pur--
posu ui leacuiug pnysioiogy Willi
siwclal reference to the ellects of stimu-
lants aud narcotics on the (human systotn,
I as one member of your book com-
mittee would rospectlully report that in
my Judgment and from luqulrlos made
find that "Smith's PhVBloIogy," (the text
book adopted by the board) has sulUcient
number of colored plates, as well as Illus-
trations of the skeleton, ossooua system,
muscular, llbous and nervous systems, as
well as voluntary and Involuntary muscles ;

also, various Illustrations et the rod corpus-
cles of the human blood, etc., various sec-
tions of the heart ; also, the total circulation-an- d

as well representations :' the arterial
system, capillary plexus, a' --- .entary canal
Irom the (esophagus down, also Illustrations
of the teeth, salivary glands, also liver, lungs,
larynx, chest, ear eyeand various other Illus
trations, In all 71, which are more thau
amply aulUcleut at the present time Iu con-
nection with the various charts and maps
already lu use In our various schools ; and
therefore report no apparatus uecesnary at
this tlmo.

Respectfully submitted,
I) it. K. M, I.'OI.ENIIIS.

The report presented by Dr. nolenlus was
adopted.

Instructed to Ulre a Contract.
Mr. Ilartman moved that a special com-

mltteo et seven be appointed to attend to
the improvements at the Lemon street
school.

Dr. Wlckeraham moved to amend by ati
thorlzing the property committee to proceot
at once. This amendment was adopted and
the original motion as amended was then
adopted.

8wlug lu the School.
Mr. Cochran ottered the following resolu-

tion which wan adopted :
Jlesolval. That the superintending com-

mittee be directed to Inquire Into the method
et teaching aewlng and needlework In vogue

In Iho public schools or Philadelphia and
elsowhere In the slate and report to the board
their judgment as to the practicability of Its
adoption, or the adoption of itomo other
method In tlio public schools or this city, to-
gether with such other matters pertinent
thereto as they tuny deem proper.

Adjourn ed.

J It A BIintOKir COMPACT.

A IliirlMqiie and Specialty I'erformsncs That
Had Much Merit.

The attraction at the opern house last
night was Ida Millions' burlesque and
specialty company, and n hotter entertain-
ment of Its kind has not boon given here this
year. The audience was not so largo as the
management had a right to expect It seems
that whoneior a show, with the name of a

at IU head comes hero, nlotofpooplolm-agln- o

that It Is not dcccnLThcso cranks remain
away from the opera house and koep others
home. In lait night's show there was noth-
ing said or done to oll'end anyone, yet there
wore perhaps but a half-doe- n ladles In tlio
house. Miss Hlddons had never boon lu this
city before, and hnr being a stranger, may
have had something tn do with thoslzo or the
audlenco. It matters very llttlo to Lancaster

eoplo what Is Kal'J In pralso of a show In ad-
vance ; they will not patron 70 it until they
have a guarantee that they will got tbo worth
of their niotioy. Next week "Unc'o Tom's
Cabin" will be presented hero and the crowds
will flock to il. Thoy are acquainlod with
Tom, butdo not know one et his companies
from another.

Last night's show opened with a pretty
scene. Fin o young ladles wore In Bwlngsaud
sovou sat In a unit circle. Thoro was singing
by soveral of the females,alid West and Sands
furnished the fun. Part second was opened
by Miss Lou Hanfnrd, one of the most popu-
lar serio-com- ic of the day. She is a line
singer nnd dancer and the straightforward
conversation that sliogavo the audience made
her a great faiorlto. Tho act or Constan-
tino and Wort entitled "Tho Thespians"
was something now and Mr. Constantino was
given an opportunity oi displaying lots of
ability nnd line clothing In his fomale Imper-
sonations. Lizzle Mill vey and llelle Clifton,
two of the best female dancers before the
public, gave their songs and daucos,lntroduc-In- g

the skipping rnpo and gro.it reel and
wing dancing. 1'res.s I'.ld ridge, acomedian,
who Is really lunny and original, told a num-
ber el good stories, and I Iko Miss Sanlnrd.gal'o
the audlenco n talking to. Mixs Siddons,
the handsome lady whoso name the show
hears, gnoa line performance el skipping
retie. The Mikado Trio, composed of Miss
Hanford aud llnrtollo sisters, astonished all
and their singing of the popular airs from
"Mikado" was as good as that or any ladles
hoard in opera companies hero this season.
Tho act of tun six fomale drum majors was
pretty and the Fascinating Four illd some
clever singing and dancing. Keating and
Sands' musical act was among the best, and
besides the music they made lots of fun.
Tho show closed with a burlesque entitled
I'rlnco Falthlul which introduced at least a
dozen well formed ladies who wore beautiful
but somewhat limited costumes. They gitvo
songs nnd dances and in milts or armor did
some remarkably Hue drilling under the lead-
ership of Miss Hiddons. Harry Constantino
appeared as the fairy and did considerable
dllllciilt dancing or the ballet kind. Tho
costumes lists! in the pieces were rich and
elegant Tho show went to A lien town this
morning and the weather will be much colder
when they again visit Lancaster.

A3IATBVU Til KATJltCAI.lt.

A Su(crAlul Kutcrtalninent Tnr the lleuefit of
llio New Vouiaii Kichang-e- .

A fashlonablo aud critical audlenco ofHl-ou- t

200 persons was assembled iu I'shleuian's
hall last night to hoar and see some prlvato
theatricals, dovlsod by the young folks or the
town for the benefit of the Woman's e,

tlio objects and character of which
have been proiiously noted In these col-

umns. With a good deal or earn and taste,
aud not without considerable labor, the room
hud been transferred Into n theatre ; there
was a stage, with lootlights and headlights,
scenery and luxurious fitting ; nnd the dress-
ing rooms were set elf with draplngs of enr-lali-

rugs and shnwla. The result was ex-
cellent aud the npiolutuiontH heightened the
otlcet Tho plays were a new comedy and ati
old farce, and the cist for the uvonlng was ns
follows:

A LISBON s toi E.
Cunt. Edward freeman. ..Mr. U. It. Ksliloman.
111. Orlamlo MHldlemark ..Mr. r. (I. Dougherty
Mr. ltabbletirook ...Mr, William Apple.
Mrs. Sutherland Mlsslvuntuian.
Miss Wlnterberry MI-- h Franklin.
Kulth Leslie . MUs H'lckershain.

ikjx akii oox
Box Mr. II. I., Kon Dorgmlth.
Cox.... Mr. 1:. II. Atlce.
Mrs. lloiiCLT Miss llesale Appvl.

Taylor's orchestra furnished the music,
aud the Uddlors, who orten sit at the foot-
lights in 1 niton opera house, declared the
acting to be a good do.il better than most el
the professionals give us. Tho nudienco was
of like mind.

Tho first play, a three-ac-t comedy, had
nover been produced hero, and was, we

entirely now to those who studied tlio
parts. Tho rehearsals wore not altogether
promising, and the management hud some
misgivings about Its success. But from the
first It was a go ; It rati very smoothly, the
stage machlnory worked without a creak or
catch, and the actors not only went over their
lines without a trip, but brought out many
points by some very clover acting.

Miss Kaufman In the work-bo- x scene
and otlior parts et the play showed herself
tiossevsed of rare abilities.

Tlio favorite farce. "liox and Cox," was
admirably done. Tho make-u- p of Mr. Fou
Dersmlth was particularly immeubo aud the
acting of all tlio players beyond criticism.

Tho po Tormanco lasted two hours and a
halt, and those who saw It were delighted.
Tbo p.irtlcljmnU were afterwards naud-somol- y

entertained at Mr. J. It Kaufman's
and eieryboily praised li. Frank Kshloman
ror giving tlio Minw tlio froe use of his hall.

Tho Duly on Sumatra Tobacco
A dispatch to tlio morning iaiors says :

A sulwoniinlttee, couslsting or Messrs. Hew-
itt, Breckinridge, of Arkansas, and McKln-ley- ,

gno n hearing on Thursday afternoou to
several gentlemen tobacco growers In Con-

necticut, New York and Wisconsin on the
subject et n proposed clause In the bill re-

lating to tobacco. Tho present law provides
that leaf tobacco suitable for wrappers, of
which It inoro than 100 leaes to
weigh a pound, shall pay a duty of sf.venty-flv- o

cents. Tho arguments inado before the
by II. N. Phelp, et Windsor,

Conn; S. L. Lord.of Kdgorton, Wis, and W.
C. Morse, et I'alntod I'ost, N. Y were to the
effect th.it the limitation et 100 leaves to
the pound should be omitted, and tlio duty
suouiu no imiHMseii on an lent luimmi

known as wrappers seventy-li- e

cents jior pound It not stemmed and $1 a
pound If stemmed. Representative Duck,
or Connecticut, argued in tlio amo Reuse,
and Mr. F. M. Crawford, el Now York,
president or the Tobacco Hoard or Trade,

his views as to the proper wording or
Savo The main objection was to Die com-
petition el Sumatra tobacco, which, It is
claimed, Intorreros very sensibly with the
Connecticut Rood leaf."

A special dispatch to the Intkm.ilU'.nciiu
from one of the above named gentlemen
says : " Our hearing bofero the commltteo
w as iavoraoie. n are coniuiem me uuiy
will be established at 7fio nnd fl, at least,
without any leal or percentage limitations."

WtadowinakeVe I'urdou Itewikcd.
It has been dlseoierod that Cimrlos

whoso pardon .was recommended
by the board of pardons in February, had
served out the term for which he was par-tlon-

before action was taken, and ho is
a separate term or oleven years on

charges of larcouy, lor which no pardon has
lieen asked. Windowmaker was sentenced
lu Cumberland county. Tho board has re-

voked its action and will hold the matter
under advlsoment

Died of III lujurlf .

William Maklnson, who was Injured
while attempting to board a freight train at
Pittsburg, notice of the accident having ap-

peared In the lNTKLi.10F.NOKn when it oc-

curred, died at the West I'onn hospital yes-
terday. Ills remains arrived in this city
this morning.
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THE BIG STREET CAR STRIKE.

MKfT ri)HK PAMKBTHHOVtlU A M'KMIUD

Of HRr.AT BUHVr.HlUt,

Obstructions I'lacsMl Arrom the Car Track, and
rawing Vehicles feed to Maintain the

lllockade A Complete 8ntpnlon of
Street Car I'aucnger Traffic To-Da-

Now York city was on the verge of a riot
on Thursday, for the first tlmo In many
years. The 1,000 and more men who swarmed
through (Jrand street and the '.Howery, some
crazy with drink, and others with the rising
passions of their wrongs, turning over street
cars, upsetting wagons and spreading a aonse
of danger every where, wanted but a leader
to Incite them into lawlessness aud riot As
It is, comparative peace and quiet reign
Thursday nlght,and,the men have gone peace-
fully to their homes.

The men have not lessened one whit In
their determination to have their demands
acceded to bofero resuming work, and their
companions on the other lines talk so strongly
or holplng thorn out that a goneral strike and
"tie-up- " y or every line in the city
would not be surprising ; In fact the men
now at work speak of It as probable. Itesldes
the "tie-up- " on tbo four lines or the Dry Dock
road, whoso men'are on the strike, the cars of
the Second, Third and Fourth avenue lines
wore stopped during the greater part of the
afternoon by tbo block at the crossing points,
and even the men on Sharp's Itroadway rood
stopped ror an bout or two tinder a misap-
prehension.

It was asserted by the strikers Wednesday
night that there would be trouble ir the
officer or the Grand street Hue attempted to
run a car over their road with new men.
Violence, It was stated, would be used ir
noceaary to prevent this In the hope that the
company's chatter would then be forfeited
under tbo law which makes at least
one trip a day compulsory. Tho squads
of strikers who gathered In the streets
about the terminus or the road at
Grand street and the East river within an
hour after daylight, all talking of what was
to be done in case n car was started, proved
that they meant to carry out their threats.
They kept away from the company's ofllcos,
liowovor, wbero thecommltteoof the Km pi re
Protective association was contending with
tlio railroad officials, but overy inovo In tbo
car sheds and stables was closely watched.
Two hundred policemen had been ordered
on the scene, aud when Superintendent
Murray saw the strikers gathering in such
lorco ho ordered a rescrvo force of 300 more
to be kept in the station houses near by.

The presence of the police, however, did
not deter the men Irom placing Idle wagous
across the tracks, piling rubbish and timbers
ofall kinds in the way and teariug up the
automatic switch txnora. The company
made no attempt to run cars or oporafo their
line until 11 o'clock, when a car was pulled
out of the depot at a lively rate, with Inspec-
tor Steers and a few policeman on tlio front
plattorm.

As It went down the stroet n crowd el men,
women and children followed It, hootliigaud
yelling at the driver and smashing the

Tho car did not get many blocks
away. At the first crossing tlio cars of the
Uelt line were stopped, and blocked the
road, and when they were moved the Hous-
ton street oars were found to be an additional
obstruction. One car was turned over and
placed on its side on the track, and the pt

had to be given up at last and tlio car
run bac to the stable.

Tbo strikers wore in gleoovortho result of
their first Btrugglo with the company. Their
numbers seemed to be swelling as noon ap-
proached, for both sides or Grand street from
the brewery to the Hast river were lined
with them and their sympathizers. At hair
past 2 car So. lKi was run out or the sheds
with tlio same police guard as the lint onn
had, and a crowd of lully &00 poeplo followed
it on the Journey towards the llowery. It
got within a lew blocks of that thoroughfare
when the work began which inanv of the

believed would only eud'ln blood,
shed.

Tho Second, Third and I ourtli a enuo cars
cross the tracks of the Grand street line at
this point, and as the car on the latter toad
came In sight, with the mob on Its heels, the
cars of the other lines were stopped, the
horses unhitched and the passengers politely
asked to alight. Some or the women be-
came frightened and n few remonstrated, but
the cars wore soon cleared, pulled over tolhe
Junction and then turned over on their sldos
on the tracks of the olfendlng company.
Light cars were thus capsized before the po-
lice could lutorfero, and travoi not oulyon
the Grand street line, but on the other three
running down the Bowery, was ellectually
slopped until near 5 o'clock.

Tho work was done so quickly aud quietly
that few or the spectators realized what was
happening. Not a blow had been struck or
a person injured, but one of the cars caught
tire Irom an overturned stove and the con-
tusion that ensued added to the jeers or the
mob lit the officers and created the fear that a
riot w as on the point of breaking out. There
were rumors, too, that many passeugers had
not time to get out or the overturned cars
aud were Imprisoned within them. This
feeling or alarm was increased by the cautious-
ness et many shop keepers, who put up their
shutters and locked their store doors.

Moro alarming thau any or those was the
report which spread through the 3,000 specta-
tors that all the other drivers and conductors
iu the city had ' tied up" and wore hurrying
to join their comrades in the fight This bad
its origin lu tbo temporary "tin up" by the
llroadwuy men, who for some reason sup-
posed they had been ordered to do so. They
resumed work In iesathan two hours, how-
ever. In the mean tlmo, platoons or (tollce
had cleared the streets in the neighborhood
or Grand street and the llowery, and the dis-
turbance was quelled. Tho Grand street cars
got through, in the course or an hour or tw o,
and made the required trip.

fiTUKKT CAR TJIAFVIO aVSPEMUCD.
Not n Hone Car lu he Seen from the llatleui

letter to the Ihtttery.
New Yoiuc, March 5. Not since the street

car lines began operation In this city has
there been such a total s'lsponslon as this
morning not a horse-ca- r can be seen Irom
the Harlem river to the llattory, the drivers
anil conductors of all lines having struck at
four o'clock this morning Iu accordance with
the order sent out late yenterday by the ex-
ecutive board et the Empire association. In
the vicinity or tlio car stables and at various
points along the routes or different railroads
are gnthored largo crowds of stiikoraand
their sympathizers wearing sullou and deter-
mined looks, and there are grave feara or
trouble bofero tbo day ixisses.

A repetition or yesterday's woik or block-
ading the tracks in order to prevent the
"Franchise" ear from getting over the roads
has already begun. Reports received at po-
lice headquarters statu that iu some places
along the line or railways the strikers have
erected almost impeuetratablo barrlors. The
police force Is entirely inadequate to effec-
tively rover the lines of all the roads upon
which the men have struck, and it would re-
quire fully twenty times the number et the
whole force under Superintendent Murray's
command.

lp to ton o'clock 110 disturbance of
any kuki was reported. lliero is a
marked change in the demeanor of the
striken this morning, and It Is believed
that the loaders have Impressed upon them
the Importance ofJreframlng from overt acts
and decrying any attempts at violence.
Railroad Commissioner O'Donnell arrived
here this morning and nt 0 o'clock was lit
conference with the executlvu committee of
the Empire Protective association. Tho
olllcora of the East Broadway dry dock and
Grand street railroads are awaiting the result
et this conference before deciding upon their
plan of action for the day. Tho mounted
police are patroiiiug along the Hue or the
Grand street road this morning. This Is the
line upon which the strikers dumped every'
Imaginable obstruction yostordayand over
which the Franchise" ear No. 15S had such
an eventful trip yesterday afternoon.

In Brooklyn the situation remains Just the
name as yesterday. AU lines but those con-
trolled by Mr, Rlchurdson are running as
usnai, but a general "tie-up- " has been order
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ed for two o'clock this afternoon. Nolronble
liad been reported Irom that city. The pollco

'are out In largo numbers determined to pro-
tect the propotty of the railroads at nil haz-
ards.

It was staled lost night that warrants for
the arrest or the members or the oxecutlvo
board or the Kniplro Protection association
had boeu issued, but 110110 et those have been
served as yet.

a "TiK-ur- " in imooicr.v.v.
JlitooKi.Y.v, March C It is now reported

that a goneral "tlo-up- " on the horse railroads
hero wilt take place at noon.

Rlerated Itallroads Crowded.
Ni:v Yoiik, March 0. Tho only means of

public, transit tn tills city y Is by the
elevated railroad?. They were crowdetl to
their utmost caimclty. There are more than
8,000 drivers nnd conductors aud other
employes of the surface lines on strike. Tho
crowd on Grand street was Immense. Several
Incipient attempts to form a parade wore
squelched by tbo police.

Subsequently .Superintendent Murray is-

sued an order prohibiting all parades or work-me- n

ror the prosent Eighth street, lu the
neighborhood or Sclonco hall, was thronged
from an early hour to-d- by the striking
conductors and drivers, aud they dlscup.scd
tbo situation In groups. In the great ball a
publlo mooting was in session, and several
spoeches wore made, the speakers urging
their hearers to keep a bold and united rront
and cool heads. Tho greatest enthusiasm
prevailed, and several songs were sung.

WHAT TllH MEN WANT.
Ill a room up stalls a meeting of tbo exe-

cutive committee or the Empire Protective
association was in cession. At ten o'clock
they were visited by Railroad Commissioner
O'Donnell, who called tomakoa final cllort
to settle the strike.

Tho commltteo explained the situation to
him fully, and said the men on the Dry
Dock and the Brooklyn lines were ready
to go to work when they were
given $2 per day for 12 hours work with
fifty minutes tlmo for dinner. The com-
missioner asked tbo reason for tbo committee
calling out the men on all the other lines and
was Informed that it was done for the pur-
pose of self protection, as information had
been received by thorn that all tbo surface
roads had formed a pool and were paying all
the expenses or the Dry Dock and had
agreed lo pay up the los'-es-.

The Strike at an End,
New York, March 5. Tho strike in Now

York and Brooklyn is ended. Tho railroad
directors concede 12 bonis nnd (2 a day.
Othor points of dlllorenco are loft to Railroad
Commissioner O'Donnell.

At noon Railroad Commissioner O'Donnell,
acting In the capacity or arbitrator, oftoctod n
settlement of the strike with the Dry Dock
and Battery railway company. Tho agroo-mon- t,

which was drawn up upon the basis of
a compromise, provides that the men shall
receive f2 for 12 hours work a day and be
allowed 30 minutes for dinner. In case any
further differences should arise between the
company and Its omployos they will be
referred lor settlement to Commissioner
O'Donnell as arbitrator, 'llio settlement or
strike on the Dry Dock line will put an end
to the "tied tip's" on the other roads In this
city and Brooklyn.

The executive commltteo of the strikers
have Issued a proclamation to the public, Iu
which they nay: "The disturbances which
took place yesterday ou Grand street and
elsewhere were not caused by railroad con-
ductors, drivers or employes, but nre deeply
deplored by them. There were only ten
railroad men on Grand street during the
disturbaiico that we know of."

Au Kcho t Albany.
Albany, N. Y'., March 5. In the Senate
y a bill was Introduced providing that

12 hours shall be a day's work on the Now
Yoi k surface roads.

(J.V COLLEOK HILT..

"Hobbles and Uoiv to Hide Them," Accord-
ing to Her. Or. imbbt.

On Thursday evening the third of the series
of lectures given under tbo auspices of the
College Y. M. O. A., was delivered by Prof.
J. II. Dubbs, D. D. The subject of his lecture
was "Hobbles and how to Ride Them." The
lecturer mentioned some et the principal
hobbies characteristic of different classes of
men; and then related numerous historical
instances, Illustrating his lecture as ho
went along. Among literary men ho men-
tioned the strong desire of some to
collect all the old and rare books,
olten buying them at almost fabulous
prices. Tho collection or rare coins was given
as another " hobby " or a certain class or
people. But the most popular or all was that
of autograph huu rs;he told how it olten
becomes a bore, and how somutimes those
who engage in this kind of work are de-
ceived by counterfeiters.

Tbo lecturer stated that we all had our hob-
bles, which also was right, but tlio difficulty
came in it we did not know how to
ride them. To this part el the sub-
ject Dr. Dubbs devoted the latter
part of his lecture "How to Rido our Hob-
bies," he answered In four comprehenslvo
rules, and anyone following them will not
ride his hobby too fast, neither will ho be
thrown off.

During the lecture Dr. Dubbs gave many
practical illustrations which wore very Inter-
esting and at the same tlmo entertaining.
Tho lecture was good aud showed an exten-
sive research in this special department

An additional feature to the lecture was
the excellent music rendered by the quar-
tette, consisting or Messrs. Lutz, Balliet,
Rouchaud Shirer, momborsof the "Collego
Gleo Club.";The opening song they rendered
was "Tho Banner or Beauty." At the close
or the lecture they sang "'Where my Lovo
Lies Dreamlug." Both or these selections
were well rendored and highly appreciated
by the large audience.

ithlXAIlKTltTOWS NOTKS.

Ladlee Worklnc to Secure the Urecllnu or
New Lutheran Church.

F.r.iz.Aiir.TiiTOWN, March 5. Last woek
some ladies et this place, connected with tlio
Lutheran church, established what is known
as " The Ladies' Working Society," for the
purpose of raising funds ter the orectioti of a
now church, etc A lew ovenlngs since the
society mot at the residence of one of the
members for the purpose of deciding time
and place for a supper for a benefit The sun-p- er

will be held at the residence of Mrs. II.
W. Huntzberger, on Saturday evening,
March 13th.

Mr. W. B. Wlthauor, or this place, forinorly
or the "Cottage restaurant," has purchased
the good will, stock nud llxturcs of J. E.
Klllian, the grocer and produce dealer, and
began business ou Monday last.

Mr. M. G. Keller, of this place, left yester-
day ror West Chester, Pa, lo buy cattle,
horses, etc., of which ho Intends to dlsposo
el at the Greenawalt house, ea the 10th of tills
mouiii.

Mr. I. N. S. Will, or Florin, has oponol
an office In the building formerly occupied
by the Farmer's bank, on South Market
street, this place, nnd U prepared to do sur-
veying, conveyancing, Hctivenlng, etc. Ho
will move to this place this month.

Publlo sales are an every day occurrence
In this section and are well attended.

A great Ufeal of moving is anticipated iu
town aud vicinity this spring.

Last week we mentioned that it would ba
well ir the men who posfcoss capital in our
town would subscribe a neeessury aniouut
el money ter some Industry in order to build
up our interests anu increase our population.
This week we notice that a like call wns
Buccessrully made in our nelguixiriiiK
borough, Middietoivu.

l'ollra Cases.
Gcorge Abertus, a colored boy who has

been running loose around tbo town forsomo
time past, has been sent to Jail for 10 days by
Alderman Barr,

last night was the lime set for the hearing
before Alderman A. F. Donnelly el Cat!
Sowaldnlch on the charge of assault aud
oauery upon jauies uauy. Tho case was
first returned to court but wns ulterwarda
settled by the parties, the awused iaylug the
costs.

TiltAT, urjOXBl'It ,T. VOSCII,

Hearing the Kildeucenl Ills attempted A Mat- -

Inatlnn of Judge MTlngftnii Verdict ror
rialntlDilii the llrlcKerrllle due.

Thursday Afternoon. Tho whole of the
aflornoon was taken up with the speech or
I). G. Esholmun, esq., who closed for the
plaintlils In the Brlckorvlllo church case.

Frulati MornUig. The speeches In the
Brlckorvlllo case having boon Mulshed Judge
Patterson charged the Jury for almost an
hour and a hair, alter which they retired. Innn hour they agreed at rendered a ver-
dict lu favor or the plaintlils.

This Is the fourth tlmn Ihn g !, kxn
tried; twlco the Jury disagreed anil this Is
the second verdict for the plaintiff. Counsel
for the defendants rUio that they will takeout a writ or error to the supreme court at
oneo.

Tho church case having been disposed of,quarter sessions cases were resumed. Theilrst case taken up was that of Joseph J.
Dosch, the koeper, who made the
attack upon Judge Livingston. Judge Pat-
terson is trying the case. The prisoner looksvery thin and soems to be in bad health. He
took a seat In the bar by the side et his wire.
Ho Is represented bv Col. Emlen Franklin,
Zuricl Sworn and W. W. Franklin. District
Attorney Eborly.S. H. Reynolds and B. F.
Lshletnan are prosecuting the case.

Boioroajury had been selected the counsel
for the prisoner stated that they would de-
mur to the Indictment, which is ror felonious
assault They claimed that the indictmentwas Insufficient In law. The court heard theargument at once aud the demurrer was over-
ruled.

The case was proceeded with and Mr.
Lshletnan opeued ter the prosecution, stat-
ing what they would prove in the case.

Besides the assault Dosch Is charged with
carrying concealed weapons. Rep.

Tho first witness called was A. F. Shenck,
who testified that be was acquainted with
Dosch, having known him for live years ; in
a conversation with Dosch, 111 April, 18S5,
fafter his licenao had been refused 1 witness
heard him make threats that ho would killJudge Livingston ; alter Dosch was arrested
on this charge witness went to the station
house and saw him In his cell ; ho then said
ho would yet kill Livingston.

Thomas F. McKlllgott, or the Intklli-oF.Ncr.-

testiOod that ho saw Dosch the
morning or the assault upon Judge Living-
ston before If occurred; ho mot Dosch In the
corridor of the court house ; lie asked witness
whether court was in session and was told
that it had adjourned until Saturday. He
then turned and witness heard ten minutes
afterwards that the assault had been made; in
the alderman's oihee witness heard Dosch
say that Livingston had ruined him and bis
family aud he would kill him yet; be also
heard him make other threats on the way to
the station house.

Andrew Dern, constable of Manor town-
ship, testlflod that ou the day of this occur-
rence ho arrested Dosch nfterwards on South
Duke street, and too-- , him to Alderman
liarr's ofilco. The prisoner said that Living,
bton ought to have been killed ten years ago,
and ho would kill him yet, or ir he did not
homo nno else would.

A. M. Slade, or the Xete Kra, testified that
he heard Dosch say niter his arrest that he
would kill Livingston yet, as ho was not tit
tn be Judge and should b.o been killed
before ; he also said that he bad two pistols at
homo but purchased a new one to be sure.

Frank Barr, who was with Constable Dern
when Dosch was arrer'd, also testified to
llireats made by the latter.

Curreut liunlnese.
Abraham W. Burkholder was appointed

guardian or Lizzie, Henry and Israel Burk-
holder, minor children of Israel Burkholder,
deceased, late or West Earl townBhlp.

...iiviikn I ,lll, ill, HlUUIIk UI 111 iioaiiu,was discharged as guardian or George and
Annie Peusch, minor children or Frederick
Pousch, deceased, late of Lancaster. Wil-
liam C. Lapp was appointed Instead.

Rules to show cause why now trials should
not be cranted were granted In those two
cases, Hildebrand v?. tlaverstlck and Rans-In-g

vs. Bender.
A verdict or not guilty was taken lu the

case or commonwealth vs. Scott Ilamaker,
who was iudlctod for fornication and bastardy
on the grounds of statute el limitation.

rSJIE IN A UUOCKUT 8T01W.
A Timely Discovery I'revcnts What Might

Ilaie ileeu u, Ue6tructtie Conflagration.
Between 12 aud 1 o'clock this morning tire

was discovered iu the grocery store at Plum
and East King street, whMi Is owned by
Philip Ginder nnd occupied by Charles Rid-
dle. It was discovered by George Ebman, a
baker, who resides near by, and the firemen
of ongine Xo. 3 and the hook and ladder
company were notified. Tho lire was In the
store room, and a stream was playing on It
beloro the alarm was sounded from box 13.
Iu a short time it was extinguished.

An examination was made and It was found
that the lire was on the east side or the build-
ing. A largo lot or dry goods, notions, Ac.,
were burned and glassware was broken.
Ouo counter was burned almost away and
there was a largo hole in the lloor. Tho fire-
men showed a great deal or discretion in
their work and the water was applied to the
spot where tbo tlroroally was and not to the
whole building. It Is difficult for Mr. Riddle
to estimate his loss at present His
stock Is Insured with Bailsman it Burns for
f2,000 in the yEtna, and f2,60O In the Phoenix
company. How the lire started no ouo knows.
but it Is believed to have originated in some
manner from the stove near which the hole is
burned in tbo lloor. Mr. Riddle, in the ex-
citement, niter the fire ran into the store
w lioro ho was almostovorcome by the smoke.
Ho had to be removed from ihe building.

I'reil Douglass Successor.
Tlio president has nominated Alphonso F.

Gordon to be United States marshal for the
district or Xow Jersey, and Jamos C.
Matthews, or New York, to be rocerder or
deeds in the District et Columbia, vice
Frederick Douglass, resigned. James C.
Matthews is a colored man, 40 years or age.
He was horn In New Haven, Conn., but his
parents soon afterward settled in Albany,
mid there ho has since resided. He read law,
and, lluishlng his course at the Albany law
school, was regularly admitted to the bar in

and subsequently to the bar or the
United States courts, llo has been success-
ful In the prnctlcoor his profession, and has
labored zealously and ellectlvely for the
Democratic cause in state nud national cam-
paigns sliH'O 1S72.

Col. Taggart Again In Trouble,
This morning about half past ouo o'clock

Col. BobTaggart, the Intellectual tramp, so
well known In pollco circles iunllpartsofthe
state, staggered Into the Pennsylvania rail-
road depot. Thoro were but few people
about at that early hour and the colonel had
a poor chance to secure a listener to his store
or usorul knowledge. Finally ho button-
holed Officer Gorrecht, told him all the news
Irom the Delaware to the Ohio by telegraph,
telephone, mall and grapevine, an 1 ended
by tailing into the officer's arms. The officer
kindly took him Iu and gave him a soft
planlc In the best room oi the lockup. This
morning Alderman Piukerton gave him an
order for five days' board at Castle Burk-
holder, for which the colonel expressed his
proiounu graiuuue.

A Melancholy Youug Mail Disappears.
from tbo Heading Kugle.

Word was received Iu Reading from
Adamstown that the whereabouts of Monroe
Regar, the youug man who disappeared from
that place on Tuesday, had not yet been dis-

covered, and fears are entertained as to his
safety. Ills friends are very much concerned
us to his continued absence. Mr. Regar is a
ciimrmaker bv trade He formerly attended
the Millersvllle Normal school, and lately,
sold books. Late, It Is stated, ho has been
melancholy from overstudy. He Is 19 years
old, nhom G feet 8 Inches In height, and has
black hair. When he disappeared from home
ho left without an overcoat.

Deatli el a Valuable llorsn,
r'rom the I.tlltz llccord.

Mr. Culveut Rudorf a few weeks ago
bought a horse for over $200 from an Epbrata
party nnd right after his purchase was
oflored $40 profit. He refused the oiler and
thoauliunl took sick and died last Friday.

A Treat lor Qunrryf llle,
A party el colored people of this city have

made arrangements to go to Quarryrille
Saturday, March 13. to sing "Mikado."
That town may consider lUeU lucky,

PBICE TWO CENTS.

A MOST BRUTAL PRIZE FIGHT.

TM It BKFKA TB1 MAN DIKS AfTKK THK
TnKial,K CONTKBT.

now Itlral Cont.uanU for Girl's Rand llet.
lied Their Claim Near fasHavltles

Weet Vlrginla-- A Tale That Makes
Ihe Wood Itun Cold.

Tayhtthvi t.Lr,W. Va, Mar. 5. --One of themost brutal prize fights that ever took place
IntlllSStato wns fnimM tu-- n .!. ... -
earn near hero and became known only ,(through the death ofone of the contestant. 3K:
last night Frank McGonlgle and James W
oueauj jougni ter lorty-thre-e bloody rounds Vfor a purse of 86a The real inlmm r ,. -- ?
fight, however, was an old and blttor grudge
growing out or a quarrel about Ellen

a beautiful girl, who had toyed withthe affections of both. McOonlgle andSheady wore both miners. Thore were but
ton men present beside the seconds, who
were John Howley and Peter Jones, local
sports. McOonlgle, throughout the forty-thre-e

rounds, had the best of thefight In the first round, the latter
retired to his corner with a broken
nose, at the same time spitting out a piece or
the little finger or McQonlgle's lea hand.
Tho men eyed each other like devils, and in
the 4th round were covered with blood Trout
head to foot One of the men who was pres-
ent saya It was a most horrible exhibition or
brutality. The flesh was cut away Trem
Sheady's eyes, and hung In a mass on his
cheeks, which his second llnally cut off. Mc-
Qonlgle's right oar was torn almost com-
pletely off by Sheady's teeth, and his Jaw was
broken. Neither man would give In, al-
though at the 35th round the seconds urged
them to stop. Tho d and last round found
Sheady in his corner, lying face downward
and insensible, while MaQonigle, who had
kicked him there, hurriedly gathered up his
clothing and staggered out past the seconds,
the rest or the spectators having loft horror-stricke- n.

The seconds carried Sheady to his
home and left him to die. Neither or them
has been seen since Sheady's death, and the
whereabouts or McOonlgle Is also unknown.

Fought For 9400 and Gate llecelpts.
Detroit, Mich., March 5. The first rlnjj

fight Detroit has known for some years, oc-
curred here last night In an old skating rink,
six miles out of the city. Jack Dempsey, of
Oregon, and Harry Gllmoro, or Toronto,
lightweights, fought for $400 and gate re-
ceipts. Dempsey stripped at 120 pounds,and
GUmore at 12T. Tho betting was in favor of
Dempsey. In the first Tour rounds Dempsey
forced the fighting with vigor, but Gllmoro
scored the most points. In the fifth round
he punished Dempsey badly, beating his face
sjlmostto a Jelly. In tbo last four rounds
Dempsey fought a game light, but failed to
come up on the tenth round, and George
Fulljames, Dompsey's backer, throw up the
sponge.

Heinarkatile Collection et Suppressed Itooht.
Lisbon, March !j. The executors or the

will el the late Dom Ferdinand, duke
of Saxony and titular king or Portu- -
Ktu, umo uiscovereu m nis llDrary a
remarkable collection of suppressed books
and pamphlets. The collection numbers
0,000 volumes, and is believed to contain
a copy or every important piece or forbidden
literature which has been printed in Europe
during the past 25 yean. '

Why Sherman Will Not Contribute.
St. Louis, March 5. General Sherman

has writteu a letter declining to contribute to
the fund for Mrs. Catharine Scales, now
aged and poor, who did much to
establish the public school system
or this city. Ho sympathizes with
Mrs. Scales, but says he has got nothing from
tlio big sums ho has paid in school taxes
since 1850. "My ramlly Is Catholic and Mrs.
Sherman would no more consent to have her
children enter a public school than n common
tavern."

Two Important Hills.
Washington, D. C, March C To-da- y

the House committee on commerce, by a
otool0to4, agreed to report the Reagan

intei-stat- commerce bill with various
amendments.

By a vote or 3 to 7 the House com ml Moo on
judiciary finally agreed after long
consideration, to report the Lowell bank-
ruptcy bill.

Gladstone Makes Dental.
London, March 5. Tho London offleo or

United Press Is authorized to state that
has neither directly nor Indirectly

consulted with Mr. Parnell ou the subject of
iiomoruio. M tils statement Is also confirmed
by Mr. Parnell.

HemembeicHl The Firemen.
Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnston has presented

the Firemen's Relief association, or Balti-
more with S100, In recognition of her

or the work or the firemen at the
tbo Johnston building, South

Howard street.

WKATUKR PKUItAMLlTlES,
Washington, D. tt, March 0. KorC the Middle AUantlo states, fair weather,

stationary temperature, winds, gen.
erally northerly, followed during Saturday
by local rains, falling barometer. ,

Fon Saturday Fair weather is indicated
for New England, local rains in the Middle
Atlantic: states and local snows In the Lower
Lake region, with no decided change In
temperature.

TJiLKOKAFHIC TAPS.
J. B. Smith, assistant postmaster at Nash- - ,"

hnttn Indeed In foil nt L

Rock, for embezzling $1,200.
Leonora Martlnzo, proprietress of the hotel

Espanol In Paso del Norte, Texas, last night
administered poison to her 12 year-ol- d

daughter and then to herself. The lady was
a pure Castlllan, very beautiful and much
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esteemed. ?

Eastern passen gor rates from San Francisco ',

have been "cut" to the following figures: ;,''
Chicago f25. New York $40, Boston $42. ffi'

Win. Hulleran's house near Erie, Vm ,,:
burned last night. Two children, FranK ana 'Jj
il line, ttgeu &uu usu uwu buui iu ills
house by their mother and were burned to' --r
death. if'

About 1 o'clock this morning, tank ia the "!;
Philadelphia oil works, at Point Breeze, ex- -
ploded. scattering the burning contents lu
directions. men, Thomas Murphy and "?i
Thomas Armstrong, were badly tmrued,
luo iiauiea worn wiuibwi iu uiu van. 'lit v."!

which the explosion occurred.

Au Eloping Couple Drought llacs.
Mrs. Frank Hill and John D. Marcuanil,

the couple who eloped from Greensburg.Pa, -

some time ago, were arrested Iu Penaacou,
Fla last Tuesday, just as they were about lo J
embark for Cuba. Mrs. Hill, who was worth ,S;'
$40,000 In her own name, the largest.
portion orher wealth with her in Her Hifloi.
Tho oouplo were followed by the husband,'
rMni- - tlm -- .. nmv. rvrm UirmurhiisMi'--,ub. ...... mu v y - "-- Lr

prlucinal cuiea or jvemucKv, tm
(ianririaand Florida The V Were "ipw.
Incrna a nawlv married COUPl
ntanaMul tn vain fltlflltfenPt SSl ia.ssex
society ltt Penaaoola, T2SSL?rS15they arrived in Flllaburg k otj DjJ '7.
tlveO'Mara. A xmtBMmtTMiji
mayor's office, aao), a Jovswi o
submit to aeiUeywf wrnMtadki

antr h urn shsm ,uiwifonoree property hr taMi-i-W

Hill's maidea name was Mollle Worxis, aad
horfeiharwas one of the ascot proeahsitt
citizens of Ureensburg. Marehaad a,

tofer adaaV
ialh.t United Suteaaary. . .,
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